
Lunch and Dinner 

Daily Soup $6 

Caesar Salad $12 

Fresh Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, croutons and Parmesan cheese 

Add Chicken $4 

Tossed Salad $10 

Fresh mixed greens, cucumber, red onion, diced tomatoes and your choice of dressing 

Add Chicken $4 

West Coast Chicken $14 

Fresh mixed greens, grilled chicken, cucumber, Guacamole, diced tomatoes, red onion and your choice 

of dressing 

Taco Salad $14 

Fried taco shell filled with fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, black olives, roasted corn, 

Guacamole, black beans, shredded cheese, and your choice of Chicken or Shredded Beef and served 

with Salsa and Sour Cream 

Joes Wings $11 

1 LB wings tossed in your choice of 15 sauces 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

Chicken Tenders $11 

4 crispy chicken tenders served with your choice of dipping sauce 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

Baked Potato Boats $11 

5 potato boats with bacon, green onions and baked with our 3 cheese blend 

Served with sour cream 

Fried Cheese Curds $12 

Breaded cheese curds fried golden brown and served with a side of marinara 

**Menu starts at 11:00 AM. Prices do not include taxes or gratuity** 



Burgers and More 

**Gluten free burger bun available on request for $1** 

The House Burger $10 

In house made burgers grilled and served with lettuce, tomato, red onion 

Choice of American, Pepper Jack, Swiss or Mozzarella Cheese 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

The Bacon Cheese Burger $12 

In house made burger served with your choice of American, Pepper Jack, Swiss or Mozzarella Cheese, 

 3 strips of bacon, lettuce, tomato, and red onion 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

The Grilled Chicken Burger $11 

Fresh grilled chicken served with mayo, lettuce and tomato 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

The Fried Chicken Burger $12 

Our house made fried chicken served with mayo, lettuce and tomato 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

The Rueben $11 

Sliced corned beef on grilled rye with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and 1000 Island dressing 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

The Club House $12 

Three toasted layers of sliced turkey, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, cheddar cheese, and mayo 

Add fries, soup or salad $3 

Make your fries a Poutine add $2 

**Menu Starts at 11:00 AM. Prices do not include taxes or gratuity** 



 

 

 

The Quesadilla $11 

Floured tortilla filled with mixed cheese, peppers, tomatoes, roasted corn, black beans, red onions and served 

with Salsa and Sour Cream 

Add shredded chicken or beef $4 

 

Individual Baked Nachos $11 

Tri color nacho chips, tomatoes, black olives, roasted corn, black beans, Jalapeno peppers, red and green 

peppers, green onion, baked with mixed cheese and served with Salsa and Sour Cream 

Add Shredded chicken or beef $4 

 

Deep Fried Perogies $12 

10 Manitoba Perogies, deep fried and served with fried onions, sour cream or any of our wing sauces 

 

Poutine $10 

A Classic. Golden fries topped with gravy and cheese curds 

 

Fried Cheese Curd Poutine $12 

Golden fries topped with golden deep fried cheese curds and gravy 

 

Fried Chicken Poutine $14 

Golden fries topped with chunks of fried chicken, gravy and cheese curds 

 

Perogy poutine $14 

Golden fries topped with gravy, cheese curds, deep fried Perogies, bacon, deep fried onions and sour cream 

 

Steak Sandwich $17 

6 oz grilled sirloin served on grilled garlic toast topped with onion rings, with your choice 

of fries or salad or soup 

Make it poutine add $2 

 

**Menu starts at 11:00 AM.  Prices do not include taxes or gratuity** 



 

 

Kids Menu (11 and under) 

 

All kids meals include a choice of milk, pop or juice 

and dessert 

 

Breakfast  

(Served until 11:00 AM) 

 

Mini Pancakes $6 

2 mini pancakes served with a choice of 1 strip of bacon, 1 sausage link or 1 slice of ham 

Breakfast Platter $6 

1 egg, hash browns, 1 slice of toast and a choice of 1 strip of bacon, 1 sausage link or 1 slice of ham 

Mini Waffle $6 

1 mini waffle with syrup and whipped cream served with a choice of 1 strip of bacon, 1 sausage link or 1 slice 

of ham 

Cereal and Toast $6 

A choice of cold cereal and milk with 1 slice of toast and a choice of 1 strip of bacon, 1 sausage link or 1 slice 

of ham 

 

Lunch and Dinner  

(Served from 11:00 AM) 

 

Mini Burger $8 

Kids size burger served with fries or side salad 

(lettuce, tomato, and onion available upon request) 

Kids Pasta $8 

Kids size mac and cheese  

Kids Chicken Fingers 

2 chicken fingers and dip served with fries or salad 

Kids Grilled Cheese $8 

Grilled cheese sandwich served with fries or salad 



**Prices do not include taxes or gratuity** 


